Abstract. Energy storage technology is the important resource in in the power system and energy consumption. Among the numerous energy storage technologies, the pumped storage and electrochemical energy storage are the fastest developing. In the paper, the present application status of the pumped storage and electrochemical energy storage is introduced. The advantage and challenge are researched.
Introduction
Energy storage technology has been widely used while the rapid development of new energy, electric vehicles and other industries. The energy storage technology is different and is suitable for the applications and fields. Pumped storage technology is the most mature and economical large-capacity energy storage technology that is of large scale, long life, good safety and low operating cost, and has great advantages in the fields of peak regulation, frequency modulation and accident backup of large power grids. The electrochemical energy storage in some aspects of the power grid is potential, such as lead-acid batteries, lithium batteries, flow batteries, sodium-sulfur batteries and other chemical energy storage technologies that is mostly from minute to hour. The electrochemical energy storage response speed is fast, and it can play the significant role in performing tracking plan output and climbing rate control, as well as improving the power quality of the distribution network.
From the technical characteristics, pumped storage is the most widely used large-scale energy storage technology compared with electrochemical energy storage. Its good regulation performance and fast load change response capability are of great significance for effectively reducing the instability caused by new energy power generation input into the power grid. However, its response speed is lower than the electrochemical energy storage response, the conversion efficiency of the lead storage battery and the lithium battery is not achieved in the energy conversion efficiency.
From the perspective of economic characteristics, the initial investment funds of pumped storage is large, its service life, unit cost, and maintenance cost are obviously superior.
From the perspective of security features, the safety of various types of batteries has also been greatly improved with the rapid development of electrochemical energy storage technology, the overall safety of electrochemical energy storage is still less than pumped storage.
From the perspective of environmental protection, pumped storage is the clean energy source and there is no environmental pollution problem. Sodium-sulfur batteries and lithium-ion batteries will produce amount of residue during operation which is slightly polluted by the environment. The electrolyte of vanadium flow battery is toxic, and lead in lead storage batteries is also toxic, which is harmful to the environment.
Energy Storage Technology Functions and Analysis of Applicable Fields

Working Principle of Energy Storage Power Station
The existing energy storage power stations mainly include mechanical energy storage, electromagnetic energy storage, and electrochemical energy storage.
Mechanical Energy Storage.
Mechanical energy storage mainly includes pumped storage, compressed air and flywheel energy storage. 1) Pumped storage: When the grid is low, the water that uses excess power as the liquid energy medium is pumped from the low-lying reservoir to the high-lying reservoir. When the grid peaks, the water in the high-lying reservoir returns to the lower reservoir to drive the turbine generator to generate electricity, and the efficiency is generally 75%. Left and right, used for peaking and standby.
• Inadequacies: difficulty in site selection and its dependence on the terrain, large investment cycle and high losses, including pumping loss and line loss.
2) Compressed air energy storage: Using the remaining power when the power system is at a low load, the air compressor is driven by the electric motor to press the air into a closed large-capacity underground cavern as a gas storage chamber. When the system generates insufficient power, the compressed air is exchanged. The machine is combined with oil or natural gas to be burned and introduced into a gas turbine for power generation.
• Inadequacies: The efficiency is low. Large gas storage devices, certain geological conditions and the dependence on burning fossil fuels.
Electromagnetic Energy Storage. 1)Supercapacitor energy storage: The electric double layer structure composed of the porous electrode of activated carbon and an electrolyte is used to obtain an excessive capacitance. Short charging time, long service life, good temperature characteristics, energy saving and environmental protection.
• Inadequacies: poor endurance.
2)Superconducting energy storage: A device for storing electrical energy by using the zero resistance of the superconductor.
• Inadequacies: higher cost Electrochemical Energy Storage. 1) Lead storage battery: The electrode is mainly made of lead and its oxide, and the electrolyte is a sulfuric acid solution. Widely used in the world.
• Inadequacies: low energy density and short life 2) Lithium ion battery: The battery using a lithium metal or a lithium alloy as the negative electrode material and the nonaqueous electrolyte solution. It Is the most energy-efficient battery in the battery Inadequacies: high price, unsafe.
3) Sodium-sulfur battery: a secondary battery using metal sodium as a negative electrode, sulfur as a positive electrode, and a ceramic tube as an electrolyte separator.
• Inadequacies: It is easy burning when operating at high temperatures.
Analysis of Energy Storage Technology Characteristics
Analysis of Energy Storage Technology Characteristics on Different Time Scales.
The core function of energy storage is to exchange energy with different time scales of the power system to balance system supply and demand. The following figure shows the application of various energy storage technologies at the stand-alone capacity and charge and discharge time levels:
• Milliseconds -second. More suitable energy storage technologies include electrochemical cells, electromagnetic energy storage technology, and flywheel energy storage technology in mechanical energy storage.
• Second-minute level. Mainly based on electrochemical cells.
• Minute-hour class. More suitable energy storage technologies mainly include large-scale pumped storage, compressed air energy storage, heat storage, and hydrogen storage technology.
Application Scenarios of Energy Storage Technology
The application modes of the MW-class energy storage demonstration are mainly divided into four categories, which are applications to improve the access capacity of large-capacity wind farms or photovoltaic power plants, improve the reliability of power transmission and distribution and power-side power supply, and improve distributed generation or The application of the operational capabilities of the microgrid and its application in grid-assisted services.
The application of improving the access capacity of large-capacity new energy power generation is mainly achieved by inhibiting the climbing, tracking the dispatching plan, and power control. In order to improve the reliability of power transmission and distribution and power supply side, it is realized by solving the transmission line capacity blockage, transformer peak load and power flow control, power side load and power quality management, and dynamic stability; In terms of microgrid operating capability, it is realized by improving power control, energy management, operational stability of distributed power generation and microgrid, and orderly networking of distributed generation equipment; in auxiliary services, it is mainly used for frequency modulation, peak shaving, Rotate spare and black start, etc. 
Comparative analysis of various energy storage methods
Analysis of Technical Characteristics of Pumped Storage and Electrochemical Energy Storage
Compared with electrochemical energy storage, pumped storage is the most widely used large-scale energy storage technology. Its good regulation performance and rapid load change response capability are of great significance for effectively reducing the instability caused by new energy power input into the power grid. Its response speed is lower than the electrochemical energy storage response, and the conversion efficiency of electrochemical energy storage is not 90% in energy conversion efficiency.
Analysis of Economic Characteristics of Pumped Storage and Electrochemical Energy Storage
Comprehensive economic analysis of pumped storage and electrochemical energy storage, although the initial investment capital of pumped storage is large, its service life, unit cost and maintenance cost are obviously better than electrochemical energy storage.
Safety Analysis of Pumped Storage and Electrochemical Energy Storage
In recent years, the safety of various types of batteries has also been greatly improved with the rapid development of electrochemical energy storage technology. The overall safety of electrochemical energy storage is still less than the safety of pumped storage.
Environmental Analysis of Pumped Storage and Electrochemical Energy Storage
Pumped storage is a clean energy source and there is no environmental pollution problem. Electrochemical energy storage generates residues during operation and is highly polluting to the environment.
Conclusion
Renewable energy is an inevitable choice for achieving sustainable social development with the development of China's society and economy. In recent years, energy storage technology has been continuously developed, and various energy storage technologies have formed their respective characteristics, and applicable application scenarios have also been different. Pumped storage technology has been developed for decades. It should be the current preferred energy storage technology when there is a suitable site that is the advantages in terms of installed scale, service life, safety, environmental protection and unit cost The electrochemical energy storage response time is in milliseconds to seconds, and the battery can be flexibly switched between charging and discharging states. The correct rate of action is high and the effect is good. It can consider the adaptability of various types of energy storage, and adopt a multi-component composite scheme, so that different energy storage technologies can complement each other to achieve optimal investment and operating costs.
